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T0E ADVERTISERS SLUR

It is hardly probable that any se

riouB notice would have been taken
by the jury in tbo Knmuela case to
the attack upon itself by the Ad-

vertiser

¬

bad tbe attack in queation
not been preceded by otber attnclta
upon tbo integrity of Hawaiian
jurors Thorn waa little in tbe Ka
mutla item to bo sure but it ap-

plied

¬

directly to a dozen mon tbe
principle of racial prejudice and an ¬

tagonisms so studiously and persist-

ently

¬

put forward by the morning
prose The court did not step be ¬

yond the bounds of propriety in
referring of tbe formor articles bear-

ing
¬

in the same general diroolionfor
there has been in the columns of the
Advertiser in the past six months a

obain of slurs upon the integrity of

the native Hawallsu and a bald
faced drawing of vbe color lino bv

that paper

The effeot of the slur in the Ka
muela matter waa bridl this The
jurors felt that wera their verdict in

fayor of the defendant Hint section
of tbe community icfluoDccd by tho
morning prets would feel that it had
been prompted by racial fympathyj
while if the other way tho defend-

ant
¬

and hia friends would jump to
the conclusion that tho jury was
whippod by tbo press into such a

decision That the jury would ac-

tually
¬

havo been so influenced ono
way or the other is a vory remote
possibility but the accusation would

haye been as certain ns it was real

It seems to us high time that the
respootable people in support of the
morning press should dlsoourogo

that color line policy entered up-

on

¬

by tbe Adrertiser shortly after

tho assembling of the last Legisla ¬

ture It cortainly can do uo good

unless iudood the strengthening of

the llomo Rule party can be ac ¬

counted a good thing and it can do

a lot of harm If peaco ond pros-

perity

¬

nro to be roalizad ond main ¬

tained good feeling between the

races should bo the fust aim Cor

laiuly neither can bo promoted by

slim upon native cbornoUr ond tho

drawkg of the color lino by the mis

oiotiarioe

TUB HBT OP TO GS3

A Ddmocrst is a homo ruler horo

and everywhere oliebut a Ho inn

Rulor ia not a Democrat nor will ho

bo over considerod ono either horo

or ou tho mainland or nuyivlwro

elno Then ivhnt cau a FTomo Ruli r

hopo to be A nonentity ond n mon ¬

strosity without nludtor nud wrh
out n footing nntionnllj a ad coo fig-

ure

¬

oily looaliy

WhRO a Dauioarat aoeupa au out
and out Hjme Rlltnomlnilioulis
regarding tbo dictum of his own

party whether ho takes tbe oath of

fealty or uot he cannot renin u an a

Dtmiovtat but must be oouuted s a

Homo Ruler aud u candidate of that
party Wo fail to hao auythiug else

in the case of suob a one unless
principle be entirely Bidetrauked

and disregarded

A prominent Hone Rulo can-

didate

¬

one of the re-

cruits

¬

from tho Republican
ranks said to us yesterday that
Harvey is now to all intonto and
purposes a Home Ruler not a

Democrat whether bo has taken tbe
oath or not That expression tallies
perfectly with our way of thinking
and ia tho only logical way of look-

ing

¬

at such a matter This party
further said that having aocepted a

nomination not an endorsement he
ia a Homo Rule candidate without
Democratic endorsement That is

our view which ia the only proper
one all cleo to the contrary notwith-

standing
¬

To try and make out as somo are
trying tc that Harrey accepted an

endorsement of the Home Rulers
instead of a nomination pure and
simple is to try to makoalamsde
fensn on a weak case No sensible
person can como to any such oonulU

sion unless be ia too blind to see

further than himself

Our Mr Testa is being blamed by

tho Harvey stamp of Democrats for

not informing Hnrvoy of the action
tukon by tho Home Rulers with re
gard to himself becauo Tosta was
present at the meeting Testa ad
mite that be was proBont not ia one
Broking fnvorp but as n man on

business aa a news gatherer and
furthermore ho was not deputized
as a messenger Ho naturally aa
coptod the statement there made by

Wilcox as bona fide about noon or
later of tbo day in question that he

had soon Harvey aud that ho had
acoeptod action wan immediately
taken and ho placed on the tiokot as

ogainat the nomination of the Demo ¬

cratic party in place of one who had
voluntarily withdrawn What elno

was there left for Toato to do but to
accept it Tub Indeeindrnt used
the information that afternoon but
Harvey says his first intimation was
on roadiug Tur Independent and
claims that ho novor accepted it till
after C ocloqk tint same afternoon

If tbe statement of Wiiuox is true
then Harvey had smplo tlmoto hare
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consulted with hio brother Demo-

crat

¬

for it must bo taken for grant
ed that ho wob fully awaro of tho
action to bo takou by thoso who hud

seen him But this ho did not do

Had ho but condoscended to do

what waa right towards hia hum-

ble

¬

servant by ehowiug that he
had the best chance of aoy of the
Damooratio nominees Testa gives

us to understand that ho would

gladly hove withdrawn in hia favor
As it ia now ho fails to reconcile
himsoif to this claptrap viow of such
Democrats all eager forauoh a nom

inatiuu with a possible chance of
holding oILcp utterly lacking the
iuKUdinqt of being a good Demo ¬

crat with prinoiple and manhood
whioh are tho first principles of be-

ing
¬

deemed true and trustworthy
Lastly Tuatn aayn holl have nono of

it mill will ram am true to hia colors
unless he io otkerivino cou7iucoJ by

bottor miinlH

TOPICS OF THE RAY

A most eigniQuint thing in the
oouuty campaigu ia that Inger
orowda are uttouding tho Home
Rule niootinga deapite tho fact that
thB Rpubliuana nra offering luaui
and freo beer 03 nu inducement

v--
Our correspondent Ahuimiia

soemB to havo struck in among the
candidates like a oyclono While wo

do not ogreo with every detail of his
criticism1 hio personal histories of

the office seekers form interesting
reading

The attitude of President Roose-

velt

¬

in the Miller caso was whether
intentional or otherwise a great
oard for W R Eoarst tho Democrat
io aspirant for tho Presidency Oer

taiu it now isxthot tbe laboring men
of tho Unitod States will draw away
from Roosevelt who has deolined to
aocedo their reasonable and busine-

ss-like requeBtc and will line up
solidly for their friend and benefact-
or

¬

Mr Hearst

Within two years this will be a

wide open towrr with 5 cent beer
and fast housea galore and the
livliest and best city from Vancouver
to Valparaiso Thus spoke a citizen
this morning There should and
will be more liberal laws particular-
ly

¬

as to the observance of the Sab-

bath
¬

but any idea of making a
Bremerton out of Honolulu should
bo frowned down by every man with
children and every man expecting
to mako this his home

The Independent has been assured
by Mr Testa that as t lie sole remain-

ing
¬

nominoo of the Democratic
parly ho ij roady to stand up and
takn hia modicino like a good boy

and hafhe ia awaiting tho slaught-

er
¬

Ho leaves hiuipolf entirely in
the hands of bis fellows If they
want him to slop down holl do so

but if thny say go to tho olaught
or which ia uo doubt certain hell
remain as their sole aandidato ahd
meet oertain defeat with good graoa
aud in tho boat of spirit If Domo

orats hava any objoolion tq this
plan tho proper thing for them to
do is to speak up Ho will not take
tbo say of one hunf tho many
I ii n
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Muttering Jawulas

Call and incpoot the beautiful ond
uajful display of goods for proa
ons or for personal uiio and adorn
mdnt

Lore RulIdiiiK 530 Fort Struct
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business- - duties VThcirJappcaranceYplainly in
aitaxasxnuirriconaitionyanaiitciey arc reluctant

Ifrn ho coon V ouon iwif hsii lCfianHcV P
tajcbu5inc5sfwomanlsays3to1 such sufferers

Mm TV Mamnoldti3Farrar Street Detroit Mich nays
A or fomnlo leapt mo nunko nights and

Troro iuo out could cot uo rollof from inudlolno mid hope was slip
plnf nwny from me A young ludy In my omploy Knvorao njioxof
lr Wllllatnn llnlc Tills for Palo 1ooplc 1 tool them nud wan uble
to roit at night for tho first tlmo In monthi bought moro and they
cured ma they nlHo curod novorat other pcnplo to my knowledge
thluk that If you should nnlc any of tho Iru oilsti of Dotrolt who nro
tho beit huyors of Dr Williams Pinlt Pills thoy would say tho
youni woman Those pllN certainly build up tho norvou3 lystum and
many young woman owat her llfo to them

As business woman am pleased to recommend them they did
moro for mo thnn nny physician nud can clvo Dr Williams Plulc
Pills for Palo Peoplo credit for my ek1 health to day

austrMauizxvirvfijaavAOMiauj

Dr Williams Pink Pills for rc
ale by all drugdistsoriwill be scntjostpaid

on rcceiptof price 5o cents per box six boxesA
25o by the Dr Villiams Medicine Company

Schenectady new book Plain
vriwi ovil uu uuy uvjui ess vn

Hawaiian Opera House

II O ULUKOU StuKoMannKcr
A O HE KING Business Manager

and Scenic Artist

A Grand Historical Performance
will be presented by th6 HAWAII
PONOI DRAMATIC COMPANY
on theEveniug of

Saturday October 17 03
DoorB open ot 730

PERFORMKCE GOOENGE AT 8

ASorif8 of intorestinR Historical In-

cidents
¬

will bo preaontod in a
Melo Dramo entitled

TO Vf

THE FLOWER OF
Soldiers Knhili bearers Attcnilnnts etc

Period 1795
Tbo Grand Scene at Night at the

Greatest Volcano on Earth
Showing the most exciting
Flow of Ii5vato conolude with a
Dramatic Oratorio entitled

Kapioiani
DEFYING GODDESS PELE

Usual prices of Admission
Box plan is now opon at

Wall Companys Storo
2627 5 1

r

Cor Smith nnd King Stfl

Sum Nowlcin nnd Ned Doyio
Proprietors

33ID3T QHADBIS OIT

Liquors
Luncheon will bo sorved botweon ia

nnd daily

FOIL KENT Oil LEASE

The reeidenco and promiaea of tho
undersigned at Kallhi For terms
apply to him ot tho Hfr
waiian Hardwaro Gos storo

FERNANDEZ

irOtt

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
iVV tnnlft llrnnK HQ mnv- -

turn Froxnnfc nnf Innnmn inn
Apply to
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Ml Waj Stations

Tolegramo can not bo t6nt
from Honolulu to sny plaoe
on tho Islands of Eawaii
Maui Lsnni and Molokal by

Wirele

- i

--

-

-

-

Felegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time Bared money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOMULU OFFICE Si GOO H BLOC

UPSTAIRS

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tbe

OO I

You know youll uood ioo you
hnow ito a necessity in hot weather
We boliovo you nre anxious to get
that ioo which will Rivo you uatii
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbe Oalro lea PlectilG G

Telephouo 8151 Blue Foit oeffl
BosBCIS

The ofljoa vof The independent is
in the bride building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bero
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor
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